4 Pawz and Clawz 4-H Dog Freestyle Fun Match

When: Saturday, March 9, 2019
Where: Gem City Dog Club
Dayton OH-4920 Northcutt Place
Setup: starts at 9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.
Saturday March 9th
Entry: FREE
Pre-entries are highly encouraged

Registration: online/mail to Rosa Delk
rosaldeki@yahoo.com 2551 Harbison Rd
Cedarville OH 45314

4-H Member's name ____________________________
Dogs Name ________________________________________
Age ______
Breed ___________________________________________________________________
Song _____________________________________________________________________
Phone # ___________________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________________

Musical Freestyle __  Heal Work __
Single__/Pair__/Group__  Single__/Pair__/Group__

If doing a pair or group routine please list each person’s name in the routine:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Family and Friends are welcome to do a routine also. Please send a registration for each person that will be dancing.